
We will divide this chapter up into three parts. 
1. Instruction on public worship  2. Conduct at the Lord’s Supper 

      3.The importance of examining our own heart. 
I would also suggest you divide up the questions and spread them out over a 
couple of days.  It won’t take that long and you will have time to meditate on what 
you are learning.  I am praying for you.         
As you can see this is a very important chapter, not to be taken lightly.  Please 
pray and ask God to open your eyes to the truth you will find here.  Ask him to 
open your heart to see how it applies to you.  Agree with Paul that Christ’s 
example is the one to be followed.  
Christ’s example was one of humility and obedience.                               Phil. 2: 4-8 

Each of you should look not only to your own interests, but also to the interests 
of others. 5 Your attitude should be the same as that of Christ Jesus: 6 Who, 
being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be 
grasped,7 but made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant, being 
made in human likeness. 8 And being found in appearance as a man, he 
humbled himself and became obedient to death-- even death on a cross!
Let’s begin
1. Paul begins with words of encouragement for the Corinthian believers.  Even 
though he referred to them as “babes in Christ” in chapter 3, what is he praising 
them for here in verse 2?  

2. Underline the three clearly stated links to the chain of authority in verse 3.  
• I do not want to get bogged down in the debate over whether some 

women may be more intelligent, have greater abilities, or are more 
talented or even more spiritually mature than some men.  That was not 
the intent of the apostle Paul when he wrote this letter.   It is my desire 
that we walk away with a greater understanding of the scriptures.  

• Note the Greek word used here for head - kephalē is not regarded as the 

seat of the intellect, but as the source of life.  The basic meaning of head as the 

source of all life and energy is predominant.  The church is Christ’s body and he 

is the head (Eph. 4:15): the two cannot be severed.   In this unity of head and 
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body, Christ the head directs the growth of the body to himself: he is not merely 

the source of being of the body, but also the consummation of its life 

3. Write out the three links you just underlined beside the numbers below.   Then 
answer the questions.  
Link #1______________________________________________________________
Link #2______________________________________________________________
Link #3______________________________________________________________ 
John 1:1-4  In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 

God. 2 He was in the beginning with God. 3 All things were made through him, and without him 

was not anything made that was made. 4 In him was life, and the life was the light of men.

Genesis 1:26-27  Then God said, "Let us make man in our image, after our 
likeness. And let them have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds 
of the heavens and over the livestock and over all the earth and over every 
creeping thing that creeps on the earth." 27 So God created man in his own 
image, in the image of God he created him; male and female he created them.
4. Where was Christ at the creation of man?  
5. What part did he play in creation? 
6. What part does he play in our lives as believers?  
Now do you have a greater insight into this verse?  10:3

Your translation may not say “wife” or it may only say “woman” but the custom of 
that day was for a married woman to cover her head.  Remember his intent for 
writing was to answer some of their questions and concerns.  Paul is addressing 
public worship.        

Read Eph. 5: 15, 21-24  If we are to walk as wise women then we must have an 
attitude of  submission or subordination of our rights to those of our husband.  
Not of lesser value but yielded to his lead.                                                                         
Phil. 2:14   Every business, every government, and every family must have order 
or they will not survive.  In our society today this has become a real area of 
struggle.  
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7. Do you believe if women understood the true intent of the scripture they would 
respond differently?  

8. Do women in business submit to those in authority over them?  

9. Do women in the military submit to those in authority over them? 
 
10. Why do they do this?
  
11. If we pick and choose which scriptures we will obey what are we really saying 
about the authority of God?  

12. Who is Christ Jesus?  
• John 1:14 And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, 

glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.
• John 10:25-30 Jesus answered them, “I told you, and you do not believe. The works 

that I do in my Father’s name bear witness about me, 26 but you do not believe because 

you are not part of my flock. 27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they 

follow me. 28 I give them eternal life, and they will never perish, and no one will snatch 

them out of my hand. 29 My Father, who has given them to me, is greater than all, and no 

one is able to snatch them out of the Father’s hand. 30 I and the Father are one.” 

13. What would have become of us had Christ not submitted to the will of God?  
• Matthew 26:39, 42  And going a little farther he fell on his face and prayed, saying, 

“My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as 

you will.”  Again, for the second time, he went away and prayed, “My Father, if this 

cannot pass unless I drink it, your will be done.”

  
14. How does Christ’s willing submission to the Father serve as an example that it 
is never demeaning to live out our God-appointed roles?  
The scriptures are clear on a chain of authority and we must submit to God’s 
plan.  God has an order to his creation and obedience requires we walk in it.  
15. Where is your heart in this area of authority? 
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16. Are there specific areas where it is difficult for you to submit to a God-
ordained authority?  Why? 
17. How important is it for you to walk in obedience?  
18. Who is watching you?  
19. Who benefits from your obedience? 
20. God has provided for us a head or a leader. What benefits can be enjoyed by 
us when we are in our appointed position?   

21. Paul mentions angels here in verse 10.  What are angels busy doing all the 
time?  

• Hebrews 1:13-14  And to which of the angels has he ever said, “Sit at my right hand 
until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet”? 14 Are they not all ministering 
spirits sent out to serve for the sake of those who are to inherit salvation?

22. If Satan can’t keep us from God’s word what is the next best thing he could 
do?  

Oh my precious friend that is why I say to pray before beginning to study that 
God will open your mind and heart to all he wants to speak to you.
Vs 11 is such a comforting verse.  It helps us to understand better the prev 10 vs.  
23. In our relationship with Christ all are __________.
24. In the beginning woman came _________   ________. Vs.12
25. Every man ever born is born ____   _____________. Vs. 12
26. And  ___________________ come from God. vs. 12
27. The apostle Paul ends his answer to the Corinthians question by stating “If 
anyone wants to be contentious about this,…”  Look up contentious, write a 
definition.   

28. How had Paul started this chapter?  Vs. 2

29. Now read verse 17 what does he say to them concerning this very important 
matter? 

30. Underline and label the problems Paul addresses? Vs.18-22 
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31. Why did the Jews observe the Passover meal?  If you do not remember the 
details go back and read Exodus 12.  Take special note of verses 25-28. 

Paul takes his time to go back over what he had previously taught them concerning the 
night Jesus instituted by example the ordinance of the Lord’s Supper.  

32. Go through verses 23-25 and underline the events.

Jesus transformed the Jewish Passover celebration into a symbol of far greater 
significance.  God had delivered the children of Israel in the original Passover when he 
protected them from the death angel.  

33. How is the new covenant far superior to the old covenant? 

• Matthew 26:28 for this is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many for 
the forgiveness of sins. 

• Romans 3:21-26 But now the righteousness of God has been manifested apart from the 
law, although the Law and the Prophets bear witness to it— 221the righteousness of God 
through faith in Jesus Christ for all who believe. For there is no distinction: 23 for all have 
sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 24 and are justified by his grace as a gift, 
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, 25 whom God put forward as a propitiation 
by his blood, to be received by faith. This was to show God’s righteousness, because in 
his divine forbearance he had passed over former sins. 26 It was to show his righteousness 

at the present time, so that he might be just and the justifier of the one who has faith in 
Jesus. 

34. Paul quotes Jesus, what instructions did he give them in vs.26 that is similar 
to the instructions given in the original Passover instructions of Ex. 12:26-27? 

35. In your own words what does it mean to eat and drink “in an unworthy 
manner”?  vss.27-29

36. According to verse 28 what are we to do before we partake of the Lord’s 
Supper?   Be specific, consider this carefully.  This is the most important part of the 
entire chapter.  After all what are we to be remembering?  

37. What are the consequences for taking lightly this remembrance?         Vs. 
29-30
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38. Read verse 31 and 1 Jn. 1:8-9 and consider what our attitude should be when 
taking the Lord’s Supper?  

• 1 John 1:8-9 If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the 
truth is not in us.9If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will 
forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness

39. Verse 32 states “When we are judged by the LORD, we are being 
disciplined so that we will not be condemned with the world”.  Look up this word 
disciplined and define it.  

40. In verses 33- 34, Paul states what is NOT the purpose of this meal?  This meal 
should never be taken lightly or irreverently.  

41. Has this been your practice when observing the Lord’s Supper?  

42. How do you intend to prepare yourself spiritually before you participate next 
time in the Lord’s Supper?  

Some of you may say I never knew all this.  No one ever explained the importance and 
the gravity of this remembrance.  

43. Write a short prayer to God after studying this important lesson.  

Paul ends by saying he will discuss it further when they are together.  I will end the 
same way.  We will discuss this further when we meet together.   
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